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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 

AT the annual general meeting, held at the 
:Midland Grand Hotel on April 5, the p1·esident, 
.1\ir . Chas. Burgess, was supported by about 50 
members. 

'rhe annual report, subn1itted by 1\Ir. H . H . 
Austin; the hon. secretary, was adopted. 'lhe 
report states that the progress of the association 
has been well maintained . F'om·teen n ew 
members and five associates have 'been admitted 
during the year. Referring to Baths and Bath 
Engineering, he reports that the production of 
this monthly journal vvas one of the most no1jable 
events of the year, the a.rticles having 'been of a 
very high standard and their circulation to every 
member each month has been most useful. From 
t he number of inquiries, continues the report , 
which have been received regarchrig the examina
tions, it is evident that the.re will be m'any candi
dates in the near future, and the question· of their 
t raining and preparation is engaging. the attention 
-of the council. In this connection it is noted that 
a London borough has . adopted and put into 
-operation an apprenticeship scheme providing 
instruction and practical experience during a 
definite period. The invitation of the l\1inistry of · 
Health to the association, to submit evidence with 
respect to ba.ths buildings and equipment, 
involved considerable work in the collection and 
arrangement of information. Each of the 
branches took part in the work , and the 
memorundum Rubmitted to the l\1inistry in 
:September reflects , therefore, a diversity of views. 
An abstract of the memorandum will a.ppear in 
our next issue. The following have 'been elected 
-officers and members of the council :-

President, A. \V. Stapleton (Hackney). 
Past-presidents , A. E . Read and Chas. J3urgess . 

Hon. treasurer, J. D. Sutton . 
Hon. secretary, H. R. Austin . 
Assistant 11on. secretary, T. E . l\1ogg. 
l\fembers of the council: :Messrs. J. E. Ander-

son, F. l\i. Brownlee, F. A. Burch, C. Fox, T . A . 
Rawcliffe , H . D. Sutton, G. Talbot, J. H all , G. 
Swarbrick, H . J..~atham, C. N. Bond, J. H. Derby
shire, H. KelTison, A. Teasdale, E. H. vVhittle, 
T. Beattie, G. H. Hubbard, J. H. Hollingworth, 
J. \;\T. \Vright, J. '1'. Grundy, T. Vv. Paine, H. 
Dolman, R. G . B ell , T. Bunyan, and Colin 
Cam_pbell. 

A tidi tors, G. A. \ tV a.rnett and Sons. 
The hon. ,treasurer's statement of accouri.ts 

shows that the finan,~cial position of the association 
is . muintained. A~· motion that there be an 
en_tranc.e fee paya-ble by all new members was 
c4.i_fried unanimously. . 

l'The president . h anded to each of the branch 
presi<j~nts a badge of office, to be worn by him and 
his SUCCffi..$SOl'S when engaged in conducting the 
business olthe branch. · 

A vote of .thanks was accorded to the retiring 
president, the officers and the auditors for their 
services during the past year. 

The retiring president invested his successor, 
::vrr. A. \N. Stapleton, with the president's badge, 
and was himself presente:1 with a replica of the 
badge as a souvenir of his yea-r of office .. 

In the evening the annual dinner and dance was 
held, and l\1r. Sta.pleton received over 100 
members and friends. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent, and the organiser, l\1r. I-I. Latham, 
is to be congratulated on his excellent arrange
ments. 
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Conference at Hastings. 
The pa.pers to be read at the conference on 

l\1ay 15 to 16· are : '' The Swimming Pool in 
R elation to Town Planning,'' by 1\!Ir. E . . Copeland 

. Snelgrove, Sheffield University; " .Electricity for 
Swimming Baths," by l\1r. E. l\1 . Ackery, Elec
trical Development Association; a description of 

the renovation of the White Rock Baths • . 
Hastings, by l\Ir. H. Baker; and " Baths 
Accounts and Ticket Issuing, '' by l\1r. F. l\1. 
Brownlee . 

Further particulars may be obtained on applica
tion to the . hon. secretary, 1 \Nhitmore-road. 
Beckenham, Kent. Tel. No. : Bee. 1191. 

Who~s~ Who in the Bath Industry. 
V.-ARTHUR W. STAPLETON, M.I.E.C. 

lVIn. STAPI,ETON, \vho has been elect ed Fresident 
of the National Association of Bath Superin
t endents (Inc.), received mechanical training at 
the St. George 's Engineering vVorks, Derby, and 
\\·as for some years a studen t at the T'echnical 
College, Derby. 

Mr. A. W. Stapleton, M.I.E.C., Superintendent and 
Engineer, Central Baths, Hackney. 

President of the National Association of Bath Superin
tendents (Inc.), 1935-36. 

After a p eriod spent in t he locomotive works of 
the J\1idland Railway, he -vvas offered a post in 
the Holls Royce Motor vVorks in the same town, 
Rncl remained in their employ for several years . 

H e is a 'iYinner of many prizes and a\Yards for 

swimming and life-saving. His present position 
is that of superintendent and engineer of the baths 
department of the borough of Hackney, having 
previously been superintendent of Belper Baths. 
and superintendent of the corporation baths,. 
Derby. · 

He is one of the founders of the National 
Association of Bath Superintendents. l\1r. 
Stapleton is a m ember of the national council,. 
m ember of tb e general purposes committee, m em.
ber of the conference committee, and a member 
of the examination board. H e was treasurer of 
the Southern branch in 1930, and its president in 
1931. H e has been the active hon. secretary of 
this branch from 1931 to present date. He is also, 
a member of the Institution of Engineers-in-
Charge. . 

:Mr. Stapleton 'has consistently ·worked f01~ 
in1provement in the status of baths superin
t endents , n ncl in his ne\v official capacity will be
in a position to advance the interests \vhich he has. 
at heart. 

Steam Traps. 

THE Drayton Regulator and Instrument Co., Ltd.,. 
secured the manufacturing rights for the British 
Empire for the Arms~rong inverted bucket type: steam 
trap with free floating valve lever construction. The
trap was put i i1to production at the company's works. 
early this year and has met with immediate response
from the trap-using market. 

The essential feature or the trap from the construc
_t ional point of view is the patented free floating 
valve lever mechanism , and this feature is responsible 
for a mos.t desirable combina.tion of p erformance-
characteristics, not the least important of which is a 
snap open f close action of the valve without the-

. introduction of levers , toggles, bearings or other parts 
subject to wear , more particularly under the adverse· 
conditions which obtain inside a steam trap. The 
trap is manufactured for all pressures of saturated or 
superheated steam a.nd is avaibble in a complete 
range of sizes from the w1allest which is suitable for· 
draining small coils , radiators, hea.ter batteries, de., 
to the la rgest side which has a p eak load capacity of 
the order of 18,000 lb. of condense per hour . 



The Principles and Practice of Swimming Bath 
Water Treatment, 

By B. A. ADAMS. 

( Oontmued front page Hl.) 

B. liVelchii Group.-This group of bacilli used som etimes adopted (\Vilson and Blair, 1924 and 
to be referred t o as the B. enteritidis sporogenes 1925) . The veget ative forms are far more 
group, and the older designation is still sometimes numerous than the spores in human fteces , and the 
em.ployed. These bacteria are anterobic, i.e., writer found that the vegetative forms of t hese 
they flourish in the absence of oxygen, and they bacilli are present in much greater numbers in 
are spore formers. They originate largely from the human fteces th an in the excreta. of the horse and 
intestines of man and animals. and a.re widely cow . Vegetative B. l!Velchii are not found in pure 
distributed in na.ture . It is probable that the waters, but are alwnys to be detected in polluted 
na.tural habitat of some species is the soil and water and correlation of the B. coli t est has been 
.decaying vegetable or animal matter. The spores obtained in the majority of cases . 'These forms 
possess great power of resistance and they are are more resistant outside the human orgt=mism 
.able to survive for long periods in earth, soil, etc. than are B. coli and, similarly, are somewhat more 
'The organisms are to be found in considerable resistant to chlorine·. 
numbers in fteces, but they are usually numeri- Pathor-; enic Bacteria.-Be for e passing on t-o the 
-cally inferior to B. coli except in old or remote bacteriology of swimming-bath wat er, a brief 
,contamination where the colon ba-cilli have died summary of the occurrence of disease-producing 
out. As in the case of B. coli, the B. W elchi-i is bacteria in drinbng water may not be nmiss. 'I'he 
.a member of a group of anterobic ba-cilli all most important _ organism in this respect is t h e 
-closely resembling each other and difficult to typhoid bacillus , nnd it has been proved that t his 
identify , and, similarly, such identification of bacillus has given rise t o epidemics of enteric fever 
individual specie-s is of little or no value in by transmission in water supplies. The typhoid 
assessing the purity of a water. As a rule, bacillus or B. typho ?_us h as been isolntecl by t he 
it is the spores only of these bacteria for late Sir AlexFmder Houston (1928 und 1929) on 
which a search is made, and this is carried out two occasions from the Tham e3 wat er , and wns 
by adding the water to sterilised milk and pouring first found in relati vely lru·ge numbers in Belfast 
111elted wax on the· surface to prevent o-xygen from smvage by \Vilson (1928) . The comparative ense 
the air coming into contact with the milk during with which tho t yphoid and pm~atyphoid baci llus 
the subsequent incubation. In order to destroy can · now be isolated from wat er or sewage h ns 
-organisms other than the spores, the inoculated been brought about by the medium discovered by 
milk tubes are heated to 80 deg. Cent. for 15 min. \Vilson and Bla.ir (1927), and there nre m any 
and allowed to cool before placing in the incubator. instances of the occurrence of these bacilli outside 
{Further details of this " t est " will be given the human body (B.A .A. , 1933). B. typhosus not 
later.) The t est is of the utmost value in the onlv occurs in the urine and fteces of enteri c fever 
·exam~nation of water, as the B. W elchii and allied patients , but it is r.ometimes voided in the 
organisms are always present in ftecal matter and excretions of" carriers . " The latter are apparent ly 
filth generally, and the bacillus is not to be found h ealthy individuals who h ave or have not suffered 
in pure water even when such large quantities as -..;vith enteric fever, but whose urine or fteces, or 
a litre (1-i pints) are examined. In contaminated both , continuously or intermittently, contain large 
water , when a positive B. Welchii spore test in numbers of t:y·phoid bacilli . F·ortunately, t his 
100 c.c., but n egative in 10 c. c., is obtained, it is bacillus dies out r apidly outside the human body, 
usual to find B. coli in 1 c. c. or less , and it is nlthough when kept in fteces itself it may be 
rare that the absence of B. coli in 100 c.c. is found det ected after a. period of two months. In water , 
·under these conditio-ns. Such a result is signifi- about five weeks seem s to h e the m aximum period 
cant , as it suggests that the pollution may be of survival for the m ost resist ant st rains, but t h e 
Temote or intermittent , although at the time of m ajority usually die out in a few clays . Alt hough 
sampling, the water m ay be quite fit for drinking no epidemics of paratyphoid fever have ns yet been 
purposes . A positive B. TiVelchii result may there- ascribed to wat erborne infection , the relatively 
fore act as a valuable warn1ng, since it tends to frequent isolnt ion of B. 7Jamty phosus B from 
·show antecedent contamination which otherwise sewage and vvat er should be regard ed as signficant . 
virould not be suspected and which might arise Its viability (vitnlity) in wat er seems to be some-
again in the futur e . The B. W elchii spores resist what less t han the t yphoid bac:lllus . Tb e classicnl 
t he action of chlorine, so that their appea.rance in example of t he contamination of a river with an 
-chlorinated wat er is to be anticipated should they imperfectly or partially purified effluent from a 
be present initially. The counting of the vegeta- sewnge works, receiving the sewage from a town 
tive fo-rms of B. W elchii as well as the spores is -..~rhich had previously experienced an outbreak of 
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paratyphoid fever, is recorded by Sir Alexander 
Houston (1931 and 1932). 'This epidemic occurred 
at Epping in 1931 , and was due to a Inilk supply, 
and although rather severe, was of short duration , 
and no cases of paratyphoid fev er were recorded 
after five weeks. Nevertheless, for a period of at 
least three ye<:us after the cessation of the out
break, paratyphoid : bacilli were being isolated in 
considerable num'b"ers in the s e,~rage effluent 
running into the stream which is a tributary of 
the River L en . Continuous chlorination of the 

any outbreak due to these bacilli been attributed to 
wat erborne infection. There is no record of the 
isolat,ion of the two Inain types of dysentery 
bacilli, F lexner's and Shiga's bacillus , respec
tively, from wat er . Cholera h as been non
existent in this country for t he past 50 years, but 
in th 3 classical outbreak , 1892, in Hamburg , 
Germnny , the cholera vibrio was isolated from the 
wat er supply . The organism responsible for 
cholera is a comma-shaped spirillum and is nearly 
always referred to as the ' ' cholera vibrio.'' The 

NEW OPEN-AIR SW IMM ING POOL AT NORDEN, ROCHDALE. 

This new open·~ air swim;ning p ool will be opened in the early summer. The premises 
to be called " The Riviera, '' comprise not only a swimmiJilg pool, 80 ft. by 40 ft., but 
also a children's paddling pool, etc. · · 

The water in the pool will be brine and will be changed by 'a special filtration plant 
every eight hours . After the w ater has been filtered It will pass through a special cascade 
aerator where it will be charged with oxygen. · The pool will be heated to a temperature 
of 70 deg. For this purpose an automatically controlled gas-fired boiler, capable of an 
output of 500,000 B.th.u. per hour, is being installed. 

The foregoing information has been supplied b y the British Commercial Gas 
Association. 

stream had to be applied, and the treatn1ent is 
still being continued to-clay. Other m embers of 
this group of bacilli knOi·vn ns the food-poisoning 
or Sal?nonella group (namecl after the late Dr. 
Snlmon) h ave been isolated from sewage or 
effluents. (The t erm ' ' sewage '.' infers t h at liquor 
whi ch passes through n sevverage syst em. or ns it 
arrives at t he sewnge \Yorks , while an ' ' effl uent ' ' 
is th e liquid leaving t he works.) The bacilli so 
isola..t ed are B. aertrycke, B . enteritidis (Gaertner' s 
bacillus) , and B. newport . Theso three organism s 
are all associat ed vvit h food-poisoning and are 
intestinal in their origin , but in no instan ce h as 

viability of the vibrios outside the human body 
seems to be less than t h at of the typhoid bacillus , 
and about three weeks is probably the maximmn 
period of their survival in water. :l\Iention should 
be mnde of one of the species of spirochaetos 
(L eptos pira ict e roha:mw rrhagica) ii·hich gives rise 
t o \ 'Veil 's disease or infective jaundice. Rats are 
considered to be t he cause of infection, and the 
d1sease has been contracted by contact with 
polluted vvater and mud , but no epidemic has been 
recorded as waterborne . There are m any other 
recognised pathogenic l)[lcteria which m ay gain 
access to a water supply , but in such cases t be 
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evidence for the conveyance of infection by this 
mer.ms appears to be non-existent or but very 
vague. Nevertheless, our knowledge of these 
bacteria, as well as of unnamed organisms, is 
limited, and our most cherished and modern viev-rs 
of to-day may be looked on with contempt and be 
out of date by to-morrow. 

Bacterio logy in Water TTeatment.-A descrip
tion of the more important bacteria occurring in 
water has been given and it is necessary to show 
the effect of the various methods of treatment on 
such bacteria. The aim of water treatment pro
cesses is to render the water free from disease
producing organisms and to produce a palatable 
water free from obnoxious odours, tastes and 
suspended matter. It has been shown that in a 
bacteriological exarnination of a water, it is 
unusual to search for pathogenic bacteria , but the 
searcb is confined to those organism s referred to 
a;:; intestinal or excremental ba6terla which are 
associated with excreta nncl filth ge~1erally. The 
disease-producing bacteria might no.t actually be 
present in a particular specimen of excreta, but it 
does not follow that all such excretions are free 
from such bacteria, and it is well known that many 
diseases are contracted by contact vvith filth. The 
intestinal bacteria. are always found in filth a.nd 
no filth is free from such bacteria. 'The intestinal 
bacteria hnve no other origin than from filth and 
the:- cannot exist apart fron1 filth. Therefore, -vvhen 
intestinal bacteria are found in ·water it is evident 
that the water has been in contact with some 
undesirable m.atter. Pathogenic bacteria of the 
t;ype usually associated with waterborne infection 
are never found in the absence of the intestinal 
bacteria and ar.e invariably numerically in the 
minority. The presence, therefore, of intestinal 
bacteria in water indicates that there might be 
pathogenic organisms present, and conversely, the 
nbsence of intestinal bacteria shows that there 
are no disease-producing bacteria present. When 
water is stored artificially, as in the case of an 
impounding or storage reservoir, or naturally, as 
in a. deep well , th e intestinal bacteria gradua.lly 
die out and if sufficient time is allowed all sucb 
bacteria will have· completely disappeared. As it 
is recognised that the particular pathogenic bac
teria under discussion are less resistant to external 
conditions than are the intestinal or £meal bacteria 
and that they tend to die out more rapidly, it is 

A. verage No. 
of bacteria 

per c.c. 
Agar at - 100. 

37 deg. C. c.c. 

~-·-

River Thames raw water ·· ·· ·· ··· 325 o·o 
After storage .. . ···· ··· ····· · . .. . 24 14'8 
After primary :filtration .. . ... ... 19 26'1 
After secondary filtration ...... 2'9 84'0 
After chlorination ····· · ···· ··· ·· ··· ~·6 100 

I 

--

evident tha.t when the £meal bacteria h ave died out 
by storage the water is free of all disease- producing 
bt~ cteria. The same observation applies t o 
chlorination of water . As the pathogenic bacterin . 
are less resistant to chlorine than are the intestinal 
bacteria, it follows that if the latter are destroyed 
by chlorine , then the form·er must have been 
similarly killed. The study and control of all 
water purification processes are centred on the 
intestinal or fc:ecal bacteria particularly the B. coli 
and the aim of water treatment is to reduce these 
organisms to a minimum. 

To illustrate the bacteriological purification 
of \Vater, the figures given below have been taken 
at random from one of the :Metropolitan 'vVater 
Board Annual Reports (1932) and conveniently 
rrwdified. The data applies to the Kempton Park 
\Vorks , where the stored Than1es water from 
neighbouring reservoirs is first passed through 
rapid or primary fi lters, nnd then filtered through 
slow sand or secondary filters. The object of the 
double filtration is two-fold, firstly, the primary 
tilters are intended t·o remove the coar.ser sus
pended matter, in much the same way us a strainer 
is used in bath Yrater treatment, to enable the slo,,· 
sand filters to be in operation over a longer period 
before being cleaned , and secondly , to allow of 
more· rapid :6ltration through the secondary or slow 
sand filters. The primary filters in this particular· 
case are somewhat similar to those used in bath 
vvater filtration , but they operate by gravity feed 
and not under pressure, while the slow sand filters. 
are large constructions occupying an acre or ·more. 
After secondary filtration the wRter is chlorinated, 
actually -vvith a dose of ammonium sulphate prior 
t 'J the chlorine and is therefore, chloramine 
treated. Th e fo.Uovving :6gures show the averages , 
for one year, of many hundreds of bacteriological 
exam.inations of samples collected after passage 
through each stage in the process. The average 
number of bacteria per c.c. are agar counts 
obtained after 20 to 24 hours incubation at 37 deg. 
Cent., and the B. colz tests nre expressed in terms 
oE percentages of negative in 100 c. c., positive 
in 100 c. c. , 10 c. c. and in descending amounts. 
down to o·ool c.c. 

'rhese figures demonstrate the purifying effect 
of storage , mechanical removal of bacterin b:v 
filtration , and the sterilising effect of chlorine. 
Starting off i:vith a highly polluted water quite 

B. coli test. (Percentage results.) . 

I 

! 

I + 100. + 10. 

! 
+ 1. + 0'1. + o·01. I + o·oo1. 

c c . c.c. c.c. c.c. r .c. c.r. 

I 
99'9 99 9 93'1 57'0 12'4, I o·s 

I 85'1 53'6 14'7 3'6 1"8 -
73•8 39'9 13'8 2'0 0'4 I -
15'9 1'7 -

I 

- - i -
- - - - - - ! -

--
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unsafe for drinking purposes, the water is rendered 
free from B. col-i and, in consequence, free from 
disease-producing bacteria. 

The Bacteriology of Swimming Bath Water. 
Having discussed at some length the principles 

of drinking water bacteriology, we now pass on to 
the relatively new and unexplored field of the 
bacteriology of swimming-bath water. Our know
ledge of water bacteriology, however is a useful 
guide in these realms, and the principles are, in 
effect, applicable in each case. vVith bath water, 
the important and obvious contaminating agent, 
corresponding to the excremental matter or filth 
in relation to drinking water, is the bather, and as 
the presence of excren1.ental bacteria in water 
indicate contact with filth, then the presence of 
bacteria associated with human beings would indi
cate contact with a bather. Unfortunately, the 
bacteria associated -vvith man are botb nu.merous 
and varied, and, although up to the present, two 
o£ them especially, i.e., B. coli and Streptococci 
have received some attention, no definite con
clusions have been reached as to what may be 
regarded as typical of human contamination. 
However, the B. co li, generally, is more resistant 
to chlorine than are pathogenic bacteria, so that the 
principle of " no B. coli, no pathogenic bacterin. ," 
holds good, provisionally at least, for bath water. On 
the other hand, some pathogenic organisms are 
decidedly more resistant to chlorine than is B. co li , 
but whether they are capable of infecting a bather 
is riot lmo-vvn. Serious research in bath water 

bacteriology is bad1y needed, especially in the 
direction of the effect of chlorine on the less 
freque.ntly occurring pathogenic organisms and of 
the pathogenicity of the chlorine-resistant 
organisms in relation to the degree of contam~na
tion, i.e., if one, or a million, or an intermediate 
number of organisms are necessary to produce 
infection. 

Where the water of a swimming po0l is sup
plied by a river and where no purification of the 
water is applied, bacteria indicating pollution will 
almost invariably be found in the wate~· before 
it enters the pool. J\!Iore often as not, the same 
state of affairs will be found in a sea-side pool 1 

filled and emptied with the tide . In the fill-and
empty system, even when pure water is initially 
used , the first bather to enter the water will pro
duce contamination throughout the bath, and 
similarly, in the intermittent treatment with 
hypochlorite compounds (bleach, etC.), except 
when very carefully controlled, contamination 
soon asserts itself after the primnry effect of the 
sterilant 'begins to subside. 
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(To be continued.) 

Faience Tiles for Swimming Baths and Pools. 

THE imposing number of baths schemes 
embodying fai:ence tiles bears evidence to the 
special suitability of fai:ence tiling for this type of 
work. It is speci:6ed for pool linings, turkish 
baths, entrance halls, staircases, corridors, and 
lavatory partitions. :Many specialities of this kind 
have been evolved by Messrs. Shaws Glazed Brick 
Co . , Ltd., of Dar'wen, Lanes. They include 
special non-slip bath edging, non-trap scum 
channels with integral spittoons and outlets, one
piece glazed fireclay partitions, shower bath 
trays, depth markings, etc. 

For bath linings, subject as they are to the 
attack of marine micro-organisms such as alg::e, 
large fai:ence tiles, with their glazed impervious 
face giving the minimum of joints, ensure a 
hygienic surface. In addition, as the size of the 
tiles is in keeping with the large unbroken sur
faces , they are superior in appearance and utility 
to other forms of lining. · 

In baths both above and below ground level , the 

tiles have been affixed direct to the concrete and 
also to aspha.lt by means of special keys. 

The large swimming bath at Leyton* is lined 
with 1± in. asphalt and faced with 24 in . by 12 in. 
by 1 in. ivory glazed fai:ence slabs to the bottom 
and walls. 'The key for the slabbing in the asphalt 
was obtained by the use of " Ke-it " strips and, 
in addition , a special waterproofing compound was 
used in the bedding mortar . The scum channel 
is in Sha}<vs standard design, and a non-slip 
ribbed fai:ence tread is provided around the edges 
of the bath. The fai:ence escutcheon and crest 
over the stage proscenium are carried out in true 
heraldic colours. 

The exterior of the Leyton swimming baths is 
of glazed f::ti:ence plinths, parapet walls, piers, 
window dressings , etc., used in conjunction with 
brown sand-faced bricks. 

The S. S. Brighton S~1imming Pool, t the 
* See Bath s and Both Enginer.Ting, Aug. 1934, p . ll5. 
t See Baths and lfath Engin eeTiny, Jul y 1934, p. J 10. 

c 
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largest covered sea-water pool in the world (as 
shown in the photograph), is lined throughout 
with 24 in. by 12 in. by 1 in. ivory glazed fa!ence 
slabs fixed direct to asphalt. The pool also has 
special inlet channel blocks, and the scum chan
nels at each end are provided with special fa!ence 
filling block3 for use during racing. The coping 
around the edge is a special non-slip ribbed fa'ience 
tread. 

The exterior faqade and returns of the '' S. S . 
Brighton '' are faced with 24 in. by 12 in. by 1 in. 
sunshine mottled glazed fa'ience slabs with 
modelled coloured motifs and having recesses and 
projections picked out in colour. 

R egarding the New Brighton open-air bathing 
pool at \Vallasey,t the plinth is in black fa!ence, 
and the green bands and coping in the same 
material. The cascade fountain is carried out 

t See B aths :1,nd Bath Enginee ring, April 1934, p. 27, 
ancl May 1934, p. 62. 

entirely in mottled buff faience with black and 
green bands. The lavatories are faced with 
mottled pearl-grey fa'ience tiles 24 in. by 12. in., 
with w.c. partitions to match in simila.r sized 
pieces. 

The private swimming bath at the Training 
College, Edge Hill, Ormskirk, of the Lancashire 
County Council, is lined with 12 in . by 9 in. 
fa'ience tiles in broken white with green bands. A 
modelled Coat-of-Arms of the County Palatine 
was erected on the gable wall in unglazed terra
cotta. This scheme also includes J\1essrs . Shaws 
special non-slip kerb and steps, seum channelling, 
floor channelling and partitions in glazed bricks to 
dressing boxes. 

The general swimming bath details constructed 
with fa'ience tiles, illustrat ed in the accompanying 
drawings , are self-explanatory and have been 
designed 'by l\!I:essrs. Shaws Glazed Brick Co., 
Ltd. 

Candy Dry Chemical Feeders. 

PuRIFICATION of water generally involves the 
addition of chemicals; either to induce coagulation 
prior to set t lement and ftltration or for softening, 
removal of tastes and odours, or reduction of acidity. 
\ iVha.tev-er process is involved, it is a.lways necessary 
that the chemical should be added to the water in 
conti--olled proportions, so that the desired " dose " 
may be obtained. Numerous t ypes of equipment are 
available for chemical treatment of water; no one 
type is universBJly suitable or applicable. Their 
relative merits should therefore be compared when 
considering any particular case. 

These notes draw attention to t he principal con
siderations affecting the choice between the feeding 
of chemicals in the form of solution or as a dry 
powder and give particulars of the Candy dry chemical 
fee ders. 

The Choice betwe en Dry and Wet F eed. 
In assessing the relative merits of the dry a.nd wet 

feeders for any particular scheme of water treatment, 
some governing factors should be considered. 

Th e Quc~ntity of Ohentical which is to be Handled, 
and Variat'ion in Rate of Fe ed R equired.-Dry feed is 
not generally recommended in cases where the rate of 
feed is less than 1 lb. per hour. The use of chemicals 
in dilute solution or suspension enables extremely 
minute closes to be accurately dispensed, since the 
actu al volume handled is relatively large. On the 
other hand, where large quantities are to be delivered , 
the use of chemicals in the dry state eliminates the 
labour of ma.king up solutions and often reduces the 
size and cost of the equipment required. The dry 
feeder can be used either to give a uniform discharge 
of chemical, or for automatic proportioning in cases 
where the rate of flow of the water treated fluctuates . 
In the former case, the adjustment provides for a 
change in the feed of from 8 to 1 to 20 to 1, accordin!i; 

to the pa.rticular chemical, while in the automatic 
proportioning type a total variation as great as 100 
to 1 can be obtained. 

Th e Physical Properties of the Ohernical.-Dry 
feeders are particularly suitable for handling 
chemicals which are practically insoluble in water. 
Their use eliminates t he necessity for elaborate stirrer 
gear and circulating syst ems usually associated with 
storage tanks containing chemicals in suspension. 
The chemical must be finel y divided, dry and f r ee 
from grit or other foreign matter . In this connection 
the atmospheric conditions and particularly the degree 
of humidity prevailing at the plant must be borne in 
mincl. 

Th e R elative Cost of the Ohernical in a Forrn Suit
c&ble joT liT! et or Dry Feed Appamtus.-The additional 
cost of drying, grinding and screening chemical , either 
a.t the plant or at the source of supply prior to dry 
feeding must be weighed against the saving obtained 
in dissolving and agitation. 

'l'he So'lLTc es of Pow eT Available.-The power 
required to drive a Oandy dry feeder is i h . p . This 
can be provided by electric motor , Pelton wheel, or 
taken from an existing lineshaft. \\There no power is 
available, the dry feed machine cannot be employed . 

'I.' he Speed of R eaction N ecessaTy afteT Contact of 
Chernical and Wat er.-Th3 chemical delivered by a 
dry feeder is discharged into the water either in 
powdered form or as a concentrated slurry. In the 
case of solution feed the chemical is already com
pletely dissolved and considerably diluted. When 
providing the reaction time r equired to effect the 
necessary treatment of the water aft eT the point of 
application of the chemical, it follows that in the 
case of dry feed the additional time taken to dissolve 
the powdered chemical and diffuse it through the 
main bulk of the water must be added. 

- -- --~-- - .. --~ ·-~ 
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The Candy Dry Chemical Feeder. 
'fhe Candy dry chemical feeder consists essentia ll y 

of a hopper with . a cylinJrical outlet fitted with an 
adj ustahle sleeve at the bottom supported abovo a, 
horizontal cir ct<lar tab le whi ch rotates slowly. Finely 
powdered chemical flows on to the table and takes 
the form of a t runcated cone, the slope of the sides 
being the crit ical angle of r epose of the material 
and t he height being governed by t he gap between 
t he base of the outlet sleeV'e and the table. A deflector 
knife with vertical blade 1·ests ·:;ppon the surface of 
t he t able with one end tungential to t he hopper 
outlet sleeve and tho oth er projecting over the edge 
of the table and above a discharge chute . As the 
table r evolves, the conical pile of checnical meeting the 
scraper knife is deflected acros> the face of the table 
and fal ls in a stear1y stream into the discharge chute. 

Although this method of obtaining a steady feed of 
a powdered m <:-:.terial is t heoretit;all y very simple, 
various practical difficulties which are often encoun
tered in this type of machine have been overcome by 
the Candy dry chernical feeder. 

A cylindrical hopper with conical bottom inclined 
at 60 deg. to the horizontal is supported above the 
feed tab le upon a, rigid steel framework . No l1olding 
clown bolts are necess<.try, the whole machine being 
self-contained and transportable . 

In cases where the chem ical cannot be guaranteed 
to be finely powder~d mH1 free from grit or other 
fo r eign matter; a sieve is fitted inside t he hopper 
t hrough which the material is passed when charging. 

Special precautions a r e taken to prevent interrup
tions in the flow of chemical due to " bridging " 
e ither at the base of t he hoppe1· or in the outlet 
cy linder . A vertical shaft projecting upwards from 
t he centr e of the feed table through the hopper 
carries a scraper which rotates with the tabl e . A 
spec ia l feat ure of this mechanism is that only the 
surface of the chemical in the hopper is kept in agita
tion, therel?Y r educing power consumption to a mini
mum. As an additional precaution against possible 
overload a friction drive is incorporated in the feed 
table . The scraper blades automatically follow the 
chemical <}S the level sinks in tbe hopper and impart 
a steady movement towards the central shaft . The 
powder then travels downward to the outlet cylinder 
and flows out into the feed tab le . The deflector knife 
continuously removes a slice :rom the conical pile of 
powder whi ch reforms as the tabl e r evolves. 

The stream of chemical delivered from the feed 
table fa ll s into a conical chute . \Vater is admitted 
tangential ly through a jet ~mel the chemical is washed 
down into the ontlet pipe in the form of a slurry . A 
flow of 1 gal. per min . is suffi cient fo r this purpose . 

Unless there is a fall of at least 1 in 25 between the 
discharge chute and the point of application , it is 
advisable to use th e delivery injector. This is 
mounted directly underneath the chute and will 
deliver against a back pressure not greater than cne
Lhird the motive water pressure :wailable. 

The feed tabl e is mounted upon a totally enclosed 
double worm redncticD gear driven b;· pulley or direct 
coupled to an electric motor. The gear r eduction 
ratio is arranged to suit the driving speed avail able 

and to g ive the table speed of rotation between 0 ·5 
and 10 revs. per min. , depending upon the rate of 
discharge required . 

The r ate of feed is adjusted by a ltering the gap 
between the hopper outlet cylind er and the feed table . 
The adj usting lever carr!es a pointer against a cali
brated scale ancl can be clamped at any required 
setting. 

Candy Chemical Dry Feeder arranged with 
Drive with Small Pelton Wheel. 

Powdered chemicals vary greatly in density and 
critical angle of repose, the latter factor being 
influenced by the fineness of grinding and the moisture 
content. 

For this reason the output of every machine is 
calibrated in pounds per hour using the particular 
kind and grade of cbemical wh ich it is to handle. A 
chart is provided show ing t h e relationship betwee,n the 
setting of the gap and the :::-ate of flow. 

The Candy dry feeder is designed to handle 
numerous chemicals including sulphate of alumina, 
sodium a luminate, soda ash, hydrated lime, carbon. 
There a r e three standard sizes of machine with ::3, 5 
and 10 cu. ft . hopper capacities. The general design 
r emains unchanged in al l except for differences in 
det ai ls. 

Ozone Plant lnstallation .- It will no doubt b~ a matter 
of interest to our readers to know that the first ozone 
pbnt in th is country for the sterilisation of swimming 
bath water has now been put into operation. The install a
t ion was carried ant by Messrs. Dru ce H . Auld and Co., 66 
Victoria-street, S. \iV. l , and v\'e hope to publi sh further 
particulars in ou r next issue. 



Baths · and Wash-houses. 
Extracts from the Memorandum of Evidence Presented by the Institution 

of Municipal and County Engineers to the Departmental Committee on 
the Cost of Hospitals and Other Public Buildings."~ 

(Continued f'rorrn page 66.) 

VII. Special Baths. 
(a) Exten·t of PTovision. 

The demand for special baths, such as Turkish, 
Russian, vapour, foam, etc., varies considerably 
vvith the locality, but in this case one really well 
equipped establishment will serve a large area. 
The people served by such a department are, of 
course, entirely different from those using the 
slipper baths, and owing to the somewhat elabor<1te 
nature of the construction and equipment charges 
must be relatively high . With these baths con
densation must be carefully considered. 

(lJ) Details of Const?"uction and Equipment. 
Such woodwork as is unavoidable should be of 

teak, etc., but the use of wood or any other absor
bent material should be reduced to a minimum. 
Every precaution should be taken to limit heat 
loss from the hotter rooms, and the heating and 
ventilation generally present considerable diffi
culties, as steam from the Russian bath, etc., 
must not be permitted to permeate the whole 
establishment. 

The essential difference between Russian or 
vapour and Turkish baths is that in the heat 
rooms, generally about 200 to 300 ft. super, the 
latt.er is supplied with dry air at a high tempera
ture, whereas the former is served with wet steam 
at a relatively low temperature. Except for this, 
and that shampooing forms an integral part of 
Turkish baths, the lay-out is usually much the 
same in each case . The heat rooms are usually 
three in number and vary in temperature, the 
hottest being 200 to 220 deg. Fahr., the middle 
room 160 to 180 deg. Fahr., and the coolest 140 
to 160 deg . Fahr. In both cases rest, dressing, 
cooling and lounge rooms with sanitary annexes 
should be provided. 

'ro Turkish baths the heat may either be sup
plied by coke air heating furnace, gas-fired air 
heater, or steam heated radiators. 'l1h e air supply 
to hot rooms needs careful consideration, and 
should be obtained from a clean source or filtered. 
It is usuaJly driven in by a fan and extracted by 
an air shaft. The air should enter the room at. 
a height of about 7 ft. from the floor , then pass 
into the second chamber; tbe consequent expan
sion of air provides the necessary temperature 
drop between the two rooms. From the second 
room the air passes to the third maintaining a 
temperature if desired of about 140 to 160 deg. 

* In our Feb.ruary issue we published the Memorandum , 
issued by the Royal Institute of British Architects; it 
will be found, however, that the following is more com
prehensive from the engineering viewpoint. 
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Fahr . The air leaves the CDolest room of the three 
either by rneans of ventilators in the walls or 
doors, or in the case of a shaft through suitable 
openmgs. 

An American practice is to provide a separate 
heater and extractor for each room, the air being 
filtered in each case. A change of air about four 
or five tin1es per hour should be provided. 

'rhe massage room should have a temperature 
of about 75 deg. Fahr. 

'rhe walls and ceilings to both Turkish and 
vapour baths should be insulated with cork, or 
similar non-heat-conducting material, and a facing 
of either glazed brick or tiles, or similar imper
vious material is needed, whilst terrazzo or 
similar material for the floors is found to be most 
serviceable. 

VIII . Establishment Laundry. 
(a) Dimensions, 1V all Finishes and Floors. 

The dimensions depend upon the size of the 
bath building requirements, etc., but the laundry 
is usually quite modest in siz·e unless designed 
t0 serve several baths. At Glasgow the dimensions 
are 45 ft. by 18 ft. by 10 ft. to the eaves. 

W alls and ceilings should be of impervious 
material, e.g., glazed work, and painted and dis
tempered surfaces should be reduced to a mini
mum. Floors should be impervious and non
slippery, granolithic being found to be satisfac
tory. 

(b) Plant and Appliances. 
The equipment should consist of two or more 

electrical vvashing machines, a centrifugal towel 
h6.jler vvith an appropriate number of hydro
extractors and drying rails . Provision should be 
made for articles which cannot be completely 
washed by machine, to be finished by hand. In 
the planning of t he laundry, primary considera
tion should be given to the arrangement of the 
p1ant so as to give a circus movement for the 
articles from receiving to delivery. 

(c) Armngernents for Sterilisation of Bathing 
Costwnes and Towels. 

All CDstumes and towels should be boiled in the 
towel boiler before re-issue. The use of disin
fectants in substitution for this process is not 
considered adequate . 

Where there are open-air baths used seasonally, 
the public 'ivash-houses, if available , can be used 
for w<:tshing the extra costumes and towels by 
means of night shifts and thus save establish
ment laundries . 
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IX. Ancillary Rooms. 
(a) Entrance Halls . 

Entrance halls are too cften cramped, leading 
to congestion and confusion; whilst the attempts 
at grandeur sometimes seen are out of place . The 
entrance should be bright and attractive. The 
walls should be impervious, and the floors covered 
with tiles of a non-slippery nature. Marble, 
terrazzo, decorated plaster or mosaic may also be 
used for floors and walls. ·::--
(b) Ticket Offices . 

The ticket office should be sufficient in s1ze to 
accommodate two assistants if necessary. Ample 
storage for towels, tickets, etc., is necessary . Care 
should be taken to make it draught-proof, and an 
electric heating point is advisable in addition to 
hot water heating . The walls may be decorated 
plaster or tiled dado glazed above, and the floors 
\·vood with a cork carpet or rubber. 

(c) Waiting Booms. 
Although ·waiting rooms are essential they are 

frequently t oo large; accommodation for a dozen 
persons in each is usually sufficient . The walls 
should be of impervious surface or panelled to :=t 

height of 6 ft. and seats provided. 

(d) R esidential Accommodation for Staff. 
A flat is usually provided for the superinten

dent; this need contain only a few rooms but they 
should be spacious and cheerful, and should have 
an approach separate from the baths establish
ment . Wood throughout or jointless flooring. 

(e) Jy[ ess Room ancl Other Accom,modation for 
Staff. 

l\!Iess rooms and sanitary accommodation for 
staff of both sexes must be provided; the engineer 
w·ill n eed a small office in addition to that occupied 
by the superintendent. The latter should be so 
placed as to facilitate the supervision of the whole 
instit ution. · 

X. Public Wash=houses. 
(a) Extent of Pro·vision . 

If the population likely to use the institution is 
spread over an area of a radius of more than half 
a mile a num.ber of smaller establishments is 
preferable and should take the place of one large 
wash-house. 
(b) General Arrnngement. 

Waiting accommodation is necessary , and a 
pram store is also essential; a room for children 
is occasionally provided. Lockers should be pro
vided for the storage of personal belongings. 

The size of the wash-house proper will be 
governed not only by the number of users but by 
the nature of the plant to · be installed, as dealt 
with later. As the popularity of washing machines 
i::; gro·wing in most districts , it would be a wise 
precaution to allow room for a future increase in 
their number. The mangling and ironing romn 
should be planned so that the :finished clothes 
need not be taken through the wash-house . 

(c) Construction and Finishings. 
Considerable vibration will be caused by the 

machinery which must be considered in settling 
details of construction . The floor of the wash
house must be impervious and non-slippery; par
ticles of soap are liable to be dropped on the 
wet floor and so cause accidents . No paintwork 
or plaster should be used in the wash-house; 
plaster has been known to fall from the walls and 
ceilings of quite new buildings . In the ironing 
room a hardwood block floor is to be preferred to 
tiles. Ventilation is of the utmost importance in 
the whole building and especially in the wash
house; precautions should be taken that there are 
not unventilated pockets near the ceilings. 
(clj Plant ancl Appliances. 

It is difficult to decide between the claims of 
\vashing machines and old-fashioned washing com
partments. In some areas one system is popular 
with users; in others, they cannot be persuaded to 
use it. vVashing machines are, however, becoming 
more popular generally, except in districts with a 
large foreign population. A wash tub for finishing 
certain articles must be provided in conjunction 
with each machine . Each machine also needs two 
or more drying-horses, as against one for each 
vvash tub. The provision of hydro-extractors 
should be generous, as congestion is often caused 
by washers having to wait for the use of these 
appliances . 

Vertical and box !mangles should be provided, 
and a supply of electric irons, although some 
authorities have abolished the use of irons and 
make the v;romen :finish the articles at home. 
(c) Sanitary Acco1nmodation . 

Sanitary accommodation is-best situated off the 
waiting room . 

XI. Heating and Hot Water Supply. 
(a) Different Estimates, Relative Costs and Instal-

. lation ancl vVorhng . 
(b) Typ e, N'umber and Capacity . 
(c) Source of Power . 

For economy, separat e boilers may be better, 
e.g . , H .\¥.8. boiler, bath h eating boiler, steam 
boiler for laundry, etc., because of the varying 
loads on laundry, slipper baths, ventilation and 
bath heating. 

The following are estimated running costs based 
upon the current prices (for the Willesden district) 
for a public bath , wash-houses and laundry. 

rrhe fuel prices are as follows : 
Coal . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . 23s. per ton. 
Gas: 5"236d. per therm June and September quarters. 

5"04d . December and March 
Fuel oil ... . ... .. . ... ... . 70s . per ton. 
Electricity .. . ... ... .. Flat rate of 0"26d. per unit. 

Estimated running costs , taking coal at 100 per cent. 
Coal taken at 100 per cent. 
Fuel oiL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 , 
Gas. ..... ... ... ... .. ... ... 145 , , 
Electricity . . . .. . . . .. . .. "196 , , 

These charges include interest on capital, main-
tenance , labour, etc. 

(Continued on page 99.) 
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Baths and Washhouses.- Continued [1·om 11age !:18. 

Apart from the economics of the problem, the 
amenities of the district may decide the type of 
fuel to be used . Thermostatic eontrol of tem
perature gives economic working. Indoor tem
perature should be kept at about 70 deg. Fahr. 

At Glasgow heating throughout the building is 
b:y low-pressure ste.am supplied to cast-iron 
radiators and in pond rooms supplemented by long 
lengths of heating pipes. 

All the hot water for the entire establishment 
is provided from two storage tanks situated on 
inside top of boiler house . These tanks are 14 ft. 
square by 7 ft. deep , and a temperature of 150 to 
180 deg . F ahr . is maintained by means of heating 
coils through which passes exhaust steam from 
the pumps, on it s way to atmosphere . 

As an emergency, the tanks are fitted with live 
steam. blowers, but for normal working o£ the 
establishment the pumps supply enough exhaust 
steam to maintain the required temperature. Two 
water-tube boilers with a heating surface o£ 1,827 
sq. ft . and mechanical chain grate sto·kers burn 
low-grade fuel and supply steam at an approxi
mate cost o£ 8s. per 1 ,000 gal. o£ water evaporated 
on a fuel basis . E ach boiler has a normal evapora 
t ion of 6,500 lb. o£ steam per hour and one boiler 
is sufficient for normal working o£ the establish
ment. 

The driving power throughout is hydraulic, 
generated by Duplex steam pumps situated in 
bas·ement o£ building. This source o£ power, 
together with its silent operation forms a very 
economical plant as the exhaust steam from 
purnps is utilised for maintaining the temperature 
of the hot-water supply. 

XII. Lighting. 
Pools should be lighted by windows whose 

effective .area should be equivalent to a minimum 
of half the area of the pool, including surrounds. 

Electric lighting in the main swimming bath 
should consist of indirect or concealed lights in the 
ceiling p ane1s. Care should be taken to see that 
no lamps overhang the water so that in the event 
of any glass being broken it will not fall into the 
water which would necessitate the emptying of 
the bath . The installation should be such t hat no 
short circuits are possible due to the humid atmos
phere . No electric fittings should be within reach 
of a naked bather. Vapour, Turkish and slipper 
baths should be top lighted , and in the case of 
the former steam-proof fittings should be used. 
Otherwise lighting may be by means o£ wall and 
ceiling fittings according to requirements. 

XIII . Ventilation. 
Ventilation should be mechanical with means 

for scrubbing and h eating incoming a.ir. F acilities 
for exhausting from slipper baths and laundries 
are imperative and swimming pools advantageous. 
The prevention o£ condensation by judicious ven
tilation and heating is necessary. 

XIV. Instances of Recent Construction of 
Baths and Wash=houses. 

( rt) Particula1"s and Cost of Buildings of Recent 
ConstTttetion. 

The costs o£ buildings which have come to our 
knowledge h ave varied from a little over 2s . to 
3s. 6d . per cu . ft . 

The municipal baths at vVest Ha.m, described 
above, cost approximately £150,000 without 
furnishings. 

The ·white Inch "bath and wash-houses at 
Glasgow, referred to above, were erected at a. cost 
of £75,000. 
(b) Special F'eatU?·es A ffe cting; Cost. 

The cost o£ eonversion into a public hall is 
us ually h ea.vy and js often further swollen by the 
inclusion of refreshm.ent rooms , kitchens, lounges, 
etc. 
(c) Special F'eattaes Resulting i·n Economies. 

The fabric of buildings such as public baths and 
wash-houses represents quite a small proportion 
of the cost ; from tenders for a steel-framed 
building of this type, it i.:> estimated that the savin"g 
over ordinary brick construction is about o· 5 per 
cent. of the total cost. Economies can in rnany 
instances be effected by the more sparing use o£ 
ornament, both intern a.lly and externally, by the 
avoidance of costly decorative n1.aterials, and by 
limiting accommodation, plant, etc . , to essentials. 

For large roo£ spans and ceiling heights sueh as 
are usually demanded in swimming baths, modern 
constructional methods present facilities for 
dealing with these problems more economically 
and effectively than by solid brickwork. Roo£ and 
balcony loads may be carried in bays on encased 
steelwork, or reinforced concrete, with the inter
mediate walling as panels only in light construc
t ion , taking little or no weight . The roo£ trusses 
can either be of steel (if such is the case, ample 
provision should be made for frequent painting) or 
reinforced concrete, the latter being usually in the 
form o£ segmented or bow-shaped bearers SVi'eeping 
down t o the foundations with one continuous line 
o£ reinforcement, the top l ighting being planned 
between these trusses or beams, in the case of 
steel through the roof , when in reinforced concrete 
if bow trusses are used , in the vertical risers of 
the outside roo£, stepped casing . If the ponds a.re 
built of reinforced concrete, instead of brickwork, 
economy can be effected; in fact, through out the 
buildings the planning should be arranged for point 
loads to be carried on either steel or reinforced 
concrete with panel wall filling between . Also if 
the span floors are of modern construction both 
maximum fire resistance and economy are assured. 

B. OPEN AIR SWIMMING BATHS. 
I. Selection of Site . 

As open-air swimming baths are an amenity to 
be enjoyed during the summer months only, it is 
essential tha.t they should be situated in places of 
popu1ar resort for holiday crowds and in places 
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easily accessible from centres of population or 
holiday resorts . . Such places will be of two types, 
one the seaside holiday resort, where sea-water 
will be utilised, and the bath n aturally situated 
near the sea-front and adjoining the promenade; 
the second type will serve large residential areas 
and will be situated in readily accessible positions 
in districts already possessing considerable attrac
tions in the way of ope:n··spaces, woodlands, parks, 
riverside walks, and the like - The genera.l aim 
should be to add to existing an1enities by the pro
vision of the bathing pool, and to choose a site 
where the public already resort in large numbers 
during the summer months . 'l'he water supply 
available will also influence the choice of site, 
being near to natural sources if possible, with a 
view to economy in working. 

II. General Lay =out of Buildings for Most 
Economical Running. 

The buildings sh ould be arranged as compactly 
as possible, whilst retaining a spacious lay-out to 
avoid any appearance of cramping . A symmetrical 
arrangement will probably prove most suitable in 
the majority of cases, providing a central adminis
trative block and main entrance for 'bathers and 
spectators. 

The dressing accomm.odation will be arranged 
symmetrically on either side of this block, keeping 
the gentlmnen's accommodation on one side of the 
site and the. ladies ' on the opposite side. Adequate 
a.ccommodation should be provided for spedators 
and the organisation should be adapted for keeping 
the spectators and bathers each restricted to the 
areas set apart for their use. The. general exit 
from the ba.th enclosure should be quite sei)arate 
from the main entrance in order to avoid conges
tion during busy periods. The entrance to the 
bath side from the dressing cubicles should be so 
arranged that bathers will h ave to wade through 
an GLnkle-deep water splash. Showers and foot
sprays should also be provided in convenient 
positions. 

A cafe will form an importa.n.t feature o£ the 
buildings and may be placed in a central position 
accessible to bathers and spect ators. 

The building housing the filtration plant and 
m achinery should be situated as unobtrusively RS 

possibl e and should be treated to harmonise with 
the other buildings. 

Planning to permit maximum access for sun
light to all parts of the pool :mel enclosure should 
be considered. The provision of motor-car parking 
facilities is also an essential consideration. 

III. General Description Illustrated by 
Refer.ence to Existing Baths. 

The following description o£ the New Brighton . 
bathing pool, open ed inJun 19'3L1 by the \Na ll asey 
Corporation, will illustrate the application of the 
foregoing points. 'rhe general outline of the '"'nt er 
area, together with the administrative methods 

decided upon, largely determined the lay-out of the 
buildings. 

'rhe buildings h ave been constructed at the 
proinenade pavement level and a.lmost completely 
enclose the bathing pool, which is placed some 
9 ft. lower in level. Spacious surrounds 'between 
the bath side and the buildings provide a 30 ft. 
wide space for bathers, backed by rising tiers of 
seats for spectators with seating aceomn1.odation 
for about 7,000 people . The buildings provide 
excellent protect ion for the pool from the pre
va.iling ·winds and are at the sa.me time not so t all 
as to cut off the sun's rays, thus making the 
enclosure as ';varm as possible and encouraging 
the practice o£ sun bathing, a popular feature of 
open-air pools. 

The administrative buildings are situated on the 
south side of the enclosure, the cafe on the north 
side, whilst dressing accommodation occupies the 
space on the east and west sides of the bathing 
pool. The buildings are constructed in reinforced 
concrete with a surface treatment of coloured 
cement rendering, and coloured bands of fa'ience 
work. 

The sole public access to the bath enclosure is 
by way of the main entrance block on the south 
side of the bath. 

This block consists of administrative offices, 
comprising manager's office, general office, central 
pay-boxes and turn~tiles, messrooms for male and 
female attendants, 'male and female. competitors' 
dressing boxes, .flanked on each side by three lock
up shops, the total over-all length o·f the block, 
including shops, being over 238 ft. 

A manager's apartments and committee room 
are arranged on the first floor of the block, the 
quarters provided for the manager consisting o£ a 
living room, kitchen, bathroom and three bed
rooms , togetber with the usual offices . · 

The committee room leads on to a large balcony 
overlooking the deep-diving and competition 
section of the bath. 

The shops on the ground floor are of the lock
up type, and are intended to cater for the require
ments o£ both swimmers and spectators. The~ 
are arranged with entmnces from both the 
prome{1.ade front and the bath enclosure. 

'rhe public pay for admissi-on at the main 
entrance turnstiles, and , if vvishing to bathe, 
proceed round the promenade (which is elevated 
approximately 9ft. 6 in. above tbe water level) to 
t.h e entrances of either the ladies ' or gentlem en's 
dressing boxes, wh ere a further payment is made 
and towels and costumes obtained . 

The main apartments hou sing the dressing 
boxes are comparatively lofty structures (12 ft . 
G in. bigh) arranged so as to derive the maximum 
sunlight, while " Glas-crete " panels inserted in 
th e roo£ R.ncl large horizontal steel windows in the 
·walls give efficient lighting and ventilation. 
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Havi11g secured towel and bathing costume, and 
tallies numbered to correspond with clothes 
lockers, bathers proceed to dressing boxes and 
undress. After donning their costumes, they place 
their clothing in the locker .allotted, which lockers 
occupy the centre of the corridor. They next pro
ceed dm~·n tbe staircase to a basement slightly 
above the bath-surround level. 

Special foot sprays and showers are provided 
in the basement, whilst the floors of the exits to 
the bath are so arranged that each bather must 
perforce pass through an ankle-deep water splash 
before entering the bath. 

Every precaution has been taken to prevent 
pollution of the bath water by the introduction 
of a post and rope barrier around the bath surround 
from which non-bathers are rigidly excluded. 

Conveniences are centrally arranged for the use 
of bathers. 

The dressing boxes are constructed of timber 
framework, having asbestos sheet divisions with 
flush panelled doors. 

Th e lockers are constructed in two tiers, with 
asbestos sheet divisions. Tbe accomm.odation 
provided is sufficient for 2,000 bathers. 

rrhe cafe and kitcb en occupy a central position 
between the ladies' and gentlemen's dressing 
boxes . Access to tbe cafe is by 1vay of a raised 
t errace at the dressing box and prornenade level. 
The cafe is a two-storey structure, 90 ft . 8 in. 
long and 37 ft. 10 in. in width, of modern design, 
embodying the use of concrete balconies and 
canopies cantilevered out from the main walls. 

rrhe ground floor of the cafe consists of a large 
room with \vood-block floor , having two double-door 
openings leading on to a terrace overlooking the 
bath. At the ·west end of the cafe, ladies' and 
gentlemen's conveniences are provided and at 
the east end a large up-to-date kitchen, complete 
with staff messrooms, larder, stores, open yard 
and staff conveniences . Ample kitchen and staff 
accommodation has been found most essential. 

Suitable gas and electric services are provided 
for operating the cooking appliances. 

Communication between the kitchen and cafe 
on the first floor is provided by means of two 
electric service lifts. 

A flight of stairs at the east and -vvest ends of the 
cr:fe provides tbe customers with access to the cafe 
on the :first floor. The centre portion of the upper 
:Aoor consists of an open well , 54 ft. long and 16ft. 
wide . 

The ceiling of the upper cafe is provided with 
large segmental '' Glas-crete '' roof lights - in 
addition to the steel windows in the walls , which 
renders both upper and lower cafes bright and 
cheerful. Doors are provided leading to balconies, 
both on tbe sea and bath side of the cafe, also to 
the flat roofs over tbe dressing boxes . 

The pump house, filters, bath stores, meter 

house and electricity sub-station are arranged at 
the south-east corner of the site. 

A first -aid department is provided to deal with 
any casualties which may occur, either on the 
bat.h 's premises, :Marine Lake or adjacent se-a
shore. Two wards are provided, each large enough 
for two beds for male and female patients, also 
a bathroom and drying chamber for drying peoples' 
clothing after accidental imnl.ersion . 

Two large blocks of conveniences are provided 
on the bath's premises for the use of spectators. 

The whole enclosure, excluding the adjoining 
motor park, covers about 4! acres, the maximum 
dimensions of the pool being 330 ft. by 225 ft . 

Efficient modern :filtration plant is provided with 
a normal turnover period of 8 hours, but capable 
of giving a 6-hour turnover period if the heavy 
bathing lo<J,d should make this desirable. 

IV. Dimensions. 
The actual size of pool will depend to some 

extent on the probable maximum nunl.ber of 
bathers to be accommodated, but in any case 
sbould not be less than the following, if required 
for swimming galas, water polo, and other spec
tacular features. Championship area 55 yd. long 
by 20 yd. wide, having a minimum depth of 6 ft. 
for water polo . A portion of this area should be 
made 15 ft. deep for high diving from a standard 
10 metre diving board , to comply with national 
and international regulations. In addition an 
area of shallow water for non-swimmers and 
children should be provided at least as large as 
the championship area, and some portion not more 
than 1 ft. 6 in. deep. The floor of the pool at 
the shallow end may with advantage be sloped 
off to give zero depth so that bathers may enter 
the water by walking down an artificial beach. 

A large proportion of those patronising open-air 
bathing pools are non-swimmers and ample 
accomnwdation should be provided for them. 

The dimensions of the buildings will again be 
determined by the size of the pool, and the number 
o£ bathers. With a view to economy the locker 
system will probably be adopted, and the propor
'tion of lockers to dressing cubicles will be in the 
region of six to one. The actual grouping of the 
buildings will be governed by local requirements, 
but it should be borne in mind that the whole of 
the bathing area should be completely obscured 
from the view of the outside public, either by 
buildings , screen ·walls or natural features, other
wise the revenue from spectators will be affected . 
Oonstntction. 

The buildings should be constructed in materials 
of a permanent nature. Local considerations will 
determine the most effective material to use, 
having :first cost and maintenance in mind . 

\Vhatever materials are chosen the aim should 
be to produce a well-balanced arrangement of 
buildings, and a carefully planned.colour scheme, 
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1vhich should be bright and pleasing without 
undue glare. Varied and pleasing effects can be 
obtained by the use of coloured cem.ent renderings. 

Structural Details of Swimming Pool. 
As in the case of indoor baths reinforced con

crete is the most economical form. of construction 
to adopt for the walls and floor of open-air pools. 
The lining of the sides and bo·ttom in white glazed 
tiles, is however, too e;x:pensive for the large areas 
t,o be dealt ·with, and a two-coaj rendering of white 
waterproof cement will be · follnd quite effective. 
The coping should be constructed of non-slip 
material, and white glazed ware may be used for 
the combined hand rail and scum channel. Special 
care should be taken to ensure that the whole 
structure is water-tight and very carefully designed 
expansion joints will have to be utilised in the 
floor slab to prevent loss of water. 

Bath 8-ttrro'Lmds . 
These should be of an1.ple vvidth, to provide 

adequate room for bathers to walk round the bath 
and should be provided with falls to a drainage 
cllannel at the margin furthest from the bath 
edge. 

The surface should be non-sLip and ea,sily 
cleansed, whilst specta.tors should be strictly pro
hibited from entering t his area on account of con
tamination carried by their shoes . 

Diving Board Equivmenl. 
Standard high-diving platforms should be pro

vided over the deep area, 1vibh graded heights up 
to a maximum of 10 m., to which height only 
expert divers should have access. Two or mor0 
spring boards (1 m.) should be provided , and an 
assortment of chutes, rafts and other novelties 
will prove a,ttractive to bathers. All such equip
ment should be foolproof so far as possible. 

Spectators. 
It is important to remember that a large pro

portion of the revenue of open-air baths, particu
larly in holiday resorts, is derived from spectator s. 
It is, therefore, desirable to provide ample 
accommodation in the way of permanent seating 
rajsed above bath level for the sake of visibility, · 
together with a reasonable amount of shelter 
from sudden showers . Adequate conveniences 
should be provided for the sole use of spectators. 

V. Treatment Plant. 
This is in general principle 2imilar to that in 

use at indoor baths. In the case of large open-air 
pools with water contents in the neighbourhood of 
1,000,000 gal., the bathing density is much less 
than in small pools, and a, turn-0\':er period of 
8 hours is quite satisfa.ctory. 

Difficulty may be experienced in such large 
pools in keeping the free chlorine content up to 
the required standard at the outlet end of the poo1 
without the use of an unpl easantly strong dosage 
at the inlet end . To overcome this, the use of 

the chloramine plant may be considered. The 
addition of ammonia to the water before chlorina
t ion results in the formation of chlora.mines, 
stabilising the chlorine in such a way that it 
retains its active bacteriological properties for a 
Inuch longer period . The growth of alg::e, 1vbicb 
is a frequent source of trouble in open-air baths, 
1vill be lm.·gely prevented if careful attention is 
paid to the chlorine content of the water. Regul ar 
use of the suction sweeper to cleanse th e floor of 
the bath is advisable. 

The purified water, in returning to the bath, 
is usually passed through ornamental cascades, 
which, in addition to assisting the aeration of the 
water, lend themselves to effective architectural 
treatment. 

XII. Lighting. 
'rhe artificial lighting of open-air pools is an 

important feature, enabling bathing to continue 
up to a late hour in vvann y~reather. The lighting 
can be effected from standards fixed at suitable 
points well away frorn t he bath edge, or alterna
tively, by floodlights :fixed on the surrounding 
buildings. Underwater lighting also merits con
sideration, being very attractive both to bathers 
and spectators. Interesting effects may also be 
produced by floodligh t ing of the buildings . 

XV. Heating of Open=Air Baths. 
'rhe use of open-air baths in this country is 

definitely restricted t o the summer season, com
prising the month!') of June, July, August and 
September. 

1 

Before and after these dates the average air 
temperature is too low to permit of open-a,ir 
bathing . With the object of extending the season, 
the heating of the bath water has been advo,cated. 
\iVhilst something might be done in this direction, 
the economic objections appear to outweigh the 
advantages. 

In the first place, the large volume of water to 
be heated, and the large exposed cooling surface 
demand a heating plant of considerable capacity, 
which would be costly both to instal and to run. 
Further, it is suggested that the average bather 
will be deterred from bathing in the open air under 
dull or cold weather conditions, even if assured 
that the water 1s at a reasonflbly high tem
perature . 

It should also be observed that at seaside and 
holiday resorts the number of visitors falls off 
very considerably towards the end of September, · 
and the available patronage for the bath is t here
fore greatly reduced. 

XVI. Pro.vision of Open=A ir Baths on 
Grounds of Economy. 

Only to a limited extent can grounds of 
economy operate in favour of the provision of 
open-air baths instead of covered baths. The 
choice vvill be governed rather by the type of 
neighbourhood in which the bath is to be erected. 
As most covered baths are run in conjunction with 
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·a slipper bath and public wash-house, it is difficult 
-to separate cost s , but it m ust be borne in n1.ind 
-that t he more expensive items, i .e., machinery , 
lboilers , etc. , are common to both . I£ the in ten-

t.ion, however, is to close the bath for swimming 
in vvinter , and a sui table open-air site is available, 
it is not easy to justify any additional expense in 
th e case of a covered bath. 

.. .. .. .. Zotofoam Baths 
RECORD RECENT PROGRESS 

. . 
0. 

HEFERE NCE \v as m ade in o ur last issue t o t he 
.exhibit which Soapless Foam Ltd. had at t he 
.Ideal Home Exhibition. The object of the display 
\Yas not so much t o sell equipments as to popu
larise foam baths by m aking them familiar t o 
-the public . Considerable success to this end was 
.achieved as up ·to about ten clays before the 
publication of this issue over seven thousand 
.enquiries had been received for information as t o 
the nearest pl ace " ·here foam baths could be 
.obtained . 

The display was part of Soapless Foam Ltd.'s 
nation al adver t ising campaign and an other 
.adjunct to it was an attractive brochure vYhich 
_produced another fi ve thou sand like enquiries . 
A regist er was kept on the st and containing 
i nformation as to the facilities available at all 
m unicipal est abli shments, such as location, 
-tim es · of opening, prices et c., and we underst and 
that thi·s was m ade m uch tise of, so m uch so, that 
it was not possible to keep a record of the number 
of enquirers . It is app aren t, therefore, that t he 
public is definitely interest ed in foain baths . 

Over on e . hunch ed and thirty municipalit ies 
l1.ave now installed Zotofo-am . equipment s and 
repe~t orders are being received cont.inuously . 

A further p nrt of the co-·operative advertising 
.campaign is the issue to baths authorities of u 
post er 0 rrhis post er is printed in n ine colours and 
ic:; most striking; our reproduction in black an d 
\\'hite does not do it credit. rrhe cost of production 
i n double crown size is l s . 6d . each and in 60 in . 
b;y 40 in. 3s . 6d . each but t hey are sold to bath 
.a uthorities at balf price, t hat is 9d . and l s . 9d . 
·each respectively . A still further advertising aid 
is an informat ive and well illustrat ed leaflet on 
foam bath t reatment print ed in t wo colov.rs . The 
charge for these is £ 1 per thousand . Space is 
.available on t wo pages f.or ·oYerprinting local 
mat ter . A small ch arge is ma de for the over-
printing. · 

The offer that was made in t hese pages about a 
year ago to co-operate \Yith bath authorities in 
local press advert ising st ill stands . Soapless 
Foam Ltd. , will bear fifty per cent orf th e cost of 
:my such scheme and the company will prepare 
copy and lay-outs. A number of municipalities 

have p articipat ed in this scheme and r ecord 
increased attendances . 

\Ve are glad t o n otice that soapless foam 
trea tments h ave n ow been t aken up by the big 
stores. This should be of great advantage t o 
municipal est ablishments. The offer is m ade on 
condition th a.t the charge for t reatm ent in st ores 
shall not be less than Gs. per bath and in addition 

t hat a fully qualifi ed nurse and masseur n1.ust be 
in att endance . .Such restrictions do not apply to 
m unicipal bat,h s which should benefit from t J,,., 
in t erest caused. 

Amongst recent install ations of soapless foam 
baths are those by the municipalities of Hove, 
Douglas I.O. l\1., and B atley. 
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Should . the Lowest Tender be 
Accepted? 

"Unfortunate" Acceptance of Lowest Tender. 
A1' a :Ministry of Health inquiry into the 

application of Barnstaple lVfunicipal Corporation 
for sanction to borrow £1 ,475, representing excess 
expenditure upon a swim.ming- bath scheme 
<-1pproYed in 1930 , the 'town clerk stated t hat the 
council -vvere required by the·- :l' !finistry to accept 
the lo,,·est tender , which, as it turned out , was 
an unfortunate thing. Owing to his financial 
position, the contractor was unable to employ 
sufficient men, and th e. work dragged on and was 
not completed at the tin1e of his bankruptcy pro
ceedings . Another contractor had to be called in 
to finish the work, with the result that the 
contract price was overspent over this and OYer 
defective work. 

Dictation by Ministry of Health. 
Rotherham has had to nlter its decision to erec:t 

a new swimming bath by direct lnbour, following 
t he receipt by the borough council of a letter from 
the :\Iinis try of H ealth. 

At a special counci l m eeting on .B'ebrunry 22 
it was decide:l, by 21 votes to 6, to let t he tender 
to the corporal ioi1 building works department for 
£32,00~ , an amendment to accept the t ender of 
:Messrs. J3eeden , Ltd., of Th rybergh, of £31 ,222 , 
being defeated . 

On April 3, the town clerk (Mr. C. L. des 
· Forges, 1\/f .B.E .) read a letter from the ::\Iinister 
of Health expressing the Yic,;v· '' that wh en n locn ] 
authority h ave nd.vertise.J for t enders the right 
course is to accept the lowest tender , in tbc 
i1bsence of some good reason for not accepting it. 
'l'his course , " the letter went on, · " is very 
desirable in the interests of fair denling with con
tractors. In the present case it does not seem 
to the Minister that the council have shown 
sufficient reason for passing over t h e lowest tender 
in favour of the surveyor's estimate of the cost of 
carrying out the work by direct la'b'our. '' 

·The council h as, therefore, decided to accept 
the tender of :Messrs. Beeden, Ltd., nnd in the 
event of any difficulty arising with· regard to the 
acceptance of the t ender by l\1essrs . B eeden, they 
authorised the Baths Committee to accept the 
next lowest tender . 

The town clerk was instructed to apply to the 
::\Iinister of Health for sanction to the borrowing of 
£40,835 , a revised estimate of the t otal cost of 
th e building and equipment of the bath. 

UKSOLICITED.-I should like to take this oppor
tunity to say how very useful your journal is, 
especinll:v t o t hose who nre contemplflting new 
baths .- .J. IL Fot bergill, engineer and surveyor, 
the Urban Distri ct CoFncil of \Vaterloo \Yit h 
Seaforth . 

Water Sterilisation. 

THE moclcrn trend is to employ the specialist, which 

is s urely a sign of progr-ess, s ince it means that each 
project is sectionalised, the sections receiving indi
vidual t r eatment, producing maximum -efficiency in the 
whole . This applies to water, as much as to any 
other branch of human activity, for high standards 
of public health are only maintained when drinking 
water has been prepared under the best conditions. 
This brings us to t he finn of Wall ace and Tiernan, 
Ltd., specialists in water sterilisation. 

Wallace and Tiernan Comparator for Chlorine 
Residual and pH Value Determination. 

'l'here is no need to dwell on the mechanical feat ures 
and principles of operation of \V. and T. chlorinators 
and ammoniators, except to remark that the machines 
now be ing manufactured embody improvements 
evolved after patient research reinforced by practical 
exper ience, a ll in nccordance "·ith t he pioneering 
policy of the firm. 

The n ew \V. and T. comparator for chlorine residual 
and zJH value deter mination, of which an illustration 
is given, fit s easily into the coat pocket . Non-fading 
accurately calibrated glass colour standards are used, 
and _the arrangement is such t hat there is an even 
d ifft;sion of light over samples of water being tested. 
Its particular feature is that ch lorine r esid ual concen
tration or pH values may be r ead instantly. This self
contained apparatus enconrages freqnent tests because 
of extreme simplicity . 



.. .. .. .. Developments in the Baths World . .. .. • • •• 
Blacl\pool. 

-1'HE county borough council ·proposes to erect 
super-baths on part of the Pembroke estate, on 
the North Shore promenade, at a. cost of £105,000. 
(There was no opposition at a recent :Ministry of 
Health inquiry for the purchase of this land.) 

* * * Chingford. 
THE urban district council has received official 

approval to the scheme for the construction of a 
swimming bath at Larkswood, at an estimated 
cost of £23,408. 

* * * * 
Chippenham. 

THE rural district council has passed plans for 
the construction of swinnning baths. 

* * * * 
Cumnock and Holmead. 

A SCHEME for a new swimming pool capable of 
accommodating 500 bathers has been approved by 
the burgh council. 

* * * Darlaston. 
PLANS and estimates for the proposed n ew 

baths, noted in our February 1935 issue , have been 
approved by the urban district council. ':Che 
estiniated cost of the scheme is £17,130. 

* * * * Glasgow. 
THE burgh council proposes to construct an 

additional swimming bath at Oatlands baths . 

* * * Herne Hill. 
THE proposed open-air swimming pool scheme 

for Brockwell Parl{, it is reported, will be one of 
the most modern in London . At an estimated 
cost of £23,000, it will be provided with a special 
shingle beach for sun-bathing, and there will be 
refreshment rooms , spectators' accommodation, 
dressing rooms, rest rooms, committee and 
ambulance rooms, and other facilities. Another 
feature will be that aJl bathers will have to enter 
the bath through chlorinated wading pools. 

* * * * Manchester. 
THE baths committee of the county borough 

council has prepared plans for the building of new 
public swimming baths at Holly Hedge. The 
baths will be the htrgest under cover in this 
country, and it is claimed that they will compose 
one of the finest indoor swimming centres in 
Europe. The estimated cost is £100,000. Two 
pools will be provided : the first, 120 ft. by 45 ft. , 
will be for grown-ups of both sexes; the second , 
60 ft. by 25 ft. , for children. On the side of the 
main bath lying near to the outdoor pool there will 
be a sunbathing verandah, the walls of which wi11 
be of Vita glass and may be opened or closed at 
will. The roof of the bath will be partly of glass. 
All the lighting will be indirect , and the bath itself 
\Vill be illuminated from under the water . On 
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the ground floor the dressing rooms wlll be 
situated, and from them the only entrance to the 
pool will be through the shower bath and footbath 
chambers. 

* * * * 
Mexborough. 

THE urban district council has approved pro
posals for the construction of baths on '' The 
Leach " site, at an estimated cost of £20,000. 

* * * * 
Nonington, Dover. 

PrTHEAD baths vvere recently opened at Snow
down Colliery by .Mr. Arthur Dorman (director of 
P earson and Dorman Long, Ltd., the owners of 
tbe pit). There are 2,000 lockers for clean clothes 
and 2,000 for pit clothes , these being accommo
dated in separate rooms, between which are 104 
shower bath cubicles. This m.akes the fourth 
installation of pithead baths in the Kent coal field ... 

* * * * Nottingham. 
PLANS are 'being prepared by the county borough 

council for the construction of open-air baths. 

* * * Oxford. 
THE county borough council ha.s approved in 

principle a scheme for the construction of a 
swimming bath at Hinksey, at an estimated cost 
of £40,000. 

* * * * 
Peter head. 

IT is reported that, after having been closed 
since October for extensive improvements, the 
burgh council's baths have been reopened. 
Although the size of the bath has not been 
increased, many facilities have been added. The 
dressing ca.bins a.longside the bath have been 
removed so as to provide more room for spectators 
at galas, and accommodation is now available for 
a large ·company. 'rhe· cabins are now placed in 
the higher part of the building. A specia.l feature 
is the installation of an electric pump which 
makes a daily supply of fresh water possible. It. 
is capable of filling the bath in just over an hour. 

* * * * Portsmouth. 
THE county borough council has approved a 

scheme for the construction of swimming and 
medical baths in Victoria Park, at an estimated 
cost of £50,000. 

* * * * 
Salford. 

THE report for the year 1934 of the baths com
mittee of the county borough council states that 
the total number of persons using the various 
classes of baths at the five public baths in the citv 
-Pendleton, Broughton, Regent-road , Seedley, 
and Blackfriars-road-was 528,431, as against 
585,518 the previous year, the receipts 'being 
£4,606 in 1934 and £5 ,150 in the preceding year. 

- --- -- - ~ - .,..., ... 
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.Shirebroo li. 
Tr-IE parish council has decided to make an 

application for a loan of £1,000 for the purpose of 
·erecting a swimming bath, to cost approxin1.ately 
.£1,800. 

* * * 
South M o or, Durha m . 

\V ORK has begun on the building of pithead 
.oaths, costing £16,009 2 at the Annfield Plain 
~1orrison Busty Colliery (owned by the Holm side 
and South ~1oor Collieries, Lt{i.). 

* * * .Stirling . 
THE estimated cost of the public swimming 

baths to be erected by the burgh council, noted in 
·our last issue, is £1B,OOO. 

* * * * -Sto n e h aven . 
Trm contract for heating the open-air swimming 

·pool has been secured by the Stonehaven Gas Co., 
who will supply a gas-fired boiler for the purpose . 
The pool is 16·5 ft. by 60 ft . , and the capacity is 
320,000 gal. The final temperature required is 
,68 deg. Cent . 

* * 
Wake fie ld . 

AN inquiry vvas recently held into an application 
by the county borough council for sanction to 
borrow £33-,550 in connection with a scheme to 
build new swimming baths on a site in Sun-lane 
and Pincheon -street. 

* * * Wigan. 
THE county 'borough council's baths, which hnve 

been closed since February 9 for the installation 
'Of new filtration plant, have been officially opened. 
'The new plant, which has cost about £1,200, was 
-supplied by ~1essrs . Royles, Ltd . , Irlam , nr .· 
Manchester. 

* * * W o rthing. 
THE municipal corporation has approved 

amended plans for the proposed Beach House 
bathing pool , at an approximate cost of £60,000. 

vVoRTHINGTON - SIMPSO~, LTD .-At th e 44th 
·ordinary general meeting of the company a prefer 
·ence dividend of 6 per cent. was declared. The 
dividend declaration represents the full dividend, 
less tax, on the ti per cent. cumulative preference 
shares for the year ended December 31, 1929. 
'The accounts for the year ended December 31, 
1934, show a net profit of £13,714, after carrying 
.a]l charges, including depreciation and debenture 
interes t, which added to the balance brought £or
vvard from the previous year, leaves a surplus of 
£53,800. From this surplus the dividend declared, 
less, tax, will absorb £9,243, leaving a balance to 
be carried fonYard of £44,557. 

New Swimming Bath Companies . 

THE following private companies have been 
registered :-

CAMBRIDGE SwiMMING BATHS, LTD.* - 'l'o 
acquire lands and buildings to carry on the 
business of cafe, hotel and swimming bath pro
prietors, etc . Nominal capital, £15,000 in · £1 

· .shares. 
LIGI-II'WOOD SwrMlVIING PooL Co., LTD. "'·-To 

carry on t he business of proprietors or managers 
of swimming and bathing pools, etc . Nominal 
capital, £1,500 in £1 shares. 

--------------------------
* From the DaiLy Register, specially compiled by Messrs. 

Jordan and Sons, Ltd. , London, W.C. 2. 

BooK Notice. 

Municipal Year Book and Encyclopredia of Local Govern
ment Administration, 1935. Published by the Municipal 
Journal , Ltd. , 3 and 4 Clement's Inn, Strand, London, 
W.C. 2. 30s. net. 

The 1935 edition of this standard reference book on 
local government administration is revised to date, has 
new features and is enlarged to 1,644 pages-SO more than 
last year's edition. 

The section em bracing national authorities has been 
c-onsiderably ex tended. A 11 th ese authorities, with the 
exception of Scottish and Irish, have been brought within 
the one section; the S<eottish and Irish more appropriately 
come within these respe ctive sections. 

An innovation has· been introduced in the sections con
cerning the different classes of authorities . Cross refer
ences are gi ven to the principal statutory provisions, and 
legal decisions of 1934 as they a ffect each type of authority. 

The extensive changes that ha ve taken place in urban · 
and rural districts are noted. In this c-onnection it should 
be remarl-:ed that the Year Book , which originalJ_,, dealt 
with . municipal administration only, now covers every 
field of Joc:tl government activity; consequently, its title 
has been extended to embrace the whole contents. 

A new section is de'voted to ·rating and valuation. Among · 
other additi-o·ns are : names and addresses of pu-blic analysts 
in England and Vifales; extended list of British standard 
specifications; and a Jist of institutions appropriated in 
pursuance of the Local Government Act, 1929. 

All the outstanding statutes passed in 1933-34 affecting 
local government, as well as statutory rules and ·orders, 
are surveyed in the legislation section, and a comp-rehen sive 
review is given -of lead·ing law cases of the past year. 

In the public baths and wash-houses section, powers 
and functions of local authorities are described, the various 
Acts being briefly reviewed. Development and equipment 
of baths are also dealt with together with water purifica
tion. A schedule and statement of the bath accommodation, 
number o-f bathers , total recel.pts, etc., of several large 
towns and bath statistics of local authorities' undertakings 
in England , Wales and Scotland, up to the spring of 1934 
are included in this section, and baths superintendents will 
find it both interesting and, aJS a reference, useful. 

The Year Book is a time and trouble saving publication 
which should be within easy and instantaneous reach in the 
study or ·office of all engaged in pu'blic works construction 
ancl administration. 


